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A 1EW WORDS ALBOUT OUR EXHIBITION.

WHmLE enIdeVeuringç i the pages of ' Tie Provinicial,' to foster alld proniote
every undertaking that nmay be of bencfit to these Provinces, and theïr inhabi-
tales, WC feel callcd upoii at the present tune to address ourselves miore peeu-
liarly to, our own counitryiucn of Nova Scotia, in beliaif of the projeet 'Whiel a
few indi*viduals, zealous for the, advanceinent and prosperity of their native
land, devised soine months since, arnd h-ave subsequently advoeaicd with
indefatigable zeal and menstness, viz. : an Exhibition of the Arts and Industry

Iof -Nova Seotia.
The tjommittee cf the Ilaliefhx Mieehanie8' Institute, Nvas the first to advocate

and organize this nicasure, by the devotion of a liundred pounds te, the funds
neeessary te carry eut sucli an undertakiîîg. The Legisiature subsequently
promised te iid the pr*cet to a limited extent. An exhibition cf fireworks
took place on two different occasions, the pinoeds cf 'whieh were devcted te, its,
furtherance ; and a, nuniber cf private subseriptions have been !:zured, until
the friends cf the undertaking are encoura-,ged te bdieve that the necessaxy
sumn will bo fortheomiing when the occasion requires, by dint of continued
exertion on the part cf thoso more immediately eoncerned as clleetors, and
managers.

So far, thon, the prospects arc net se discouraging, as other circuinstanees
might induce somne te believe, but stili the work is far from progressing as
fiivourably or successfully as coula bc desired. Truc, that committees have
been forned, and mnen plaeed upon thein possessed cf energy and industry,
who axe willing to, devote xnueh of their tinio and ability, te the furtheranoe of
the objeets -with 'which they have been entritsted-meeting-, have been called,
and speeches delivered worthy even cf the cause which. they advoeated ; and
yet the Exhibition is an objeet cf intcrest to, eomparatively, a very smnall
niumber o? our people. (Jold assent, and urinterested replies have at best met
its advocateS; the bulk of the people for whose benefit it is proposcd,. look on
i6i apathy and unconcern.


